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Tourism and mountaineering studies.
(New course)

For regular students

ljBfyL{x?n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf pQ/ lbg'kg]{5 . bfof“ lsgf/fdf lbOPsf] cª\sn] k"0ff{ª\s
hgfp“b5 .
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as
practicable. The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Time: 2 hrs. Full Marks: 50
;a} k|Zsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt all the questions.)

;d"x ‘s’ (Group 'A')

-clt ;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx?÷ Very short answer questions) (x!=(
!= ko{6gdf cfltYo ;Tsf/ eg]sf] s] xf] <

What is hospitality in tourism ?
@= ko{6gdf cfjfudg ;'ljwf eg]sf] s] xf] <

What is accessibility in tourism ?

#= jftfg's"ng x'g' eg]sf] s] xf] <
What is acclimatization ?

$= ko{6gsf rf/ cfwf/e"t tŒjx? 4 As  s] s] x'g\ <
What ate the 4 As basic components of tourism ?

%= 3/af; eg]sf] s] xf] < (What is home stay ?)

^= MAP eg]sf] s] xf] < (What is MAP ?)

&= lg:sflzt ofq'sf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ . (Write the meaning of deportee passenger. )

*= xjfO{ ofq' l6s6df ;f“emsf] @M#) ah] s;/L n]Vg' kb{5 <
 How to write 2:30 PM in a passenger air ticket ?

(= df]6n eg]sf] s] xf] < (What is motel ?)

;d"x ‘v’ (Group 'B')

-;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx?÷ Short answer questions)

s'g} kf“r k|Zgx?sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ (Answer any five questions):  %x%=@%

!)= ofqf ljj/l0fsfsf] cfwf/e"t tŒjx?sf] af/]df n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write down the basic elements of an itinerary.

!!= G.M.T. / local time  df s] s] km/s 5 <
What are the differences between G.M.T. and local time ?

cyjf (Or)

s'g} kf“r k|sf/sf ;]jf cfjf;x?sf] JofVof ug'{xf];\ .
Describe any five types of service accommodations.

!@= ko{6g tyf cfltYo Joj;fodf Psn :jfldTj Joj;fosf ljz]iftf s] s] x'g\ <
What are the special features of a sole trading concern of tourism and
hospitality business.

cyjf (Or)

cjsf; ko{6gsf cfwf/e"t tŒjx? n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write down the basic components of leisure tourism.

!#= SofDk:yn 5gf}6 ubf{ Wofg lbg'kg]{ a'“bfx? j0f{g ug'{xf];\ .
Describe the points to be considered while selecting camp site.

!$= k|m]GrfOhLª\u eg]sf] s] xf] < o;sf kmfObfx? n]Vg'xf];\ .
What is franchising ? Write down its benefits.

;d"x ‘u’ (Group 'C')

-lj:t[t pQ/fTds k|Zgx?÷ Long answer questions)       @x*=!^

!%= 6«feN; Ph]G;L eg]sf] s] xf] < o;n] k'¥ofpg] ;]jfx?sf] af/] n]Vg'xf];\ .
What is travel agency ? Write down the services provided by travel agency.

!^= ko{6g ;]jfsf] dx;'n lgwf{/0fdf k|efj kfg]{ tŒjx? n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write down the price determining factors of tourism service.

cyjf (Or)

xf]6]n sf]7f cf/If0f ubf{ k|bfg ug'{kg]{ ;"rgfx? n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write down the information need to be provided for hotel room reservation.
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